Minutes of the PTA meeting
Held on 15th June 2015

Present: T Woodward, S Woodward, E Fox, T Towler, N Herman, A Jones, H Gardner, T Gardner, S
Roads, J Phillips, N Higgins, L Richardson and Z Bebbington
Apologies: L Foulton, C Ashworth, K Garrett and J Parker
Minutes from last meeting: were proposed by J Phillips and seconded by T Gardner
Treasurers report: The balance of the account is £4564.53
Matters arising from last meeting:
Quiz Night: A very successful evening. Chris and Nancy worked very hard on the event and a total of
£250 was raised. The next event will be a skittles evening at The Ship. T Towler thanked everyone for
their effort and support.
Play Equipment: Is yet to be installed, but this should be happening in the next couple of days.
Summer Fayre: The list of helpers was read out by T Towler and only a few vacancies remained. It
was felt that doubling up on stalls and extra volunteers found on the day would resolve this issue.
The location of the raffle was discussed due to issues found after the last fayre where the raffle draw
was held away from the raffle stall. Volunteers should be in school at 9am on the day of the fayre to
help set up. It was felt that the Uphill fete day being held on the same day as the summer fayre was
of benefit to us. Nicky had put flyers up around the village especially to advertise the first prize of
the raffle which is to be a flight in a stunt plane.
Any other business: There will be a picnic after sports days on the 8th July in the new playground.
The old lights from the hall had been sold for a value of £250 which will be to the benefit of the
school funds. The new Sound and Lighting system had been installed and was demonstrated to us by
T Towler and B Williams.
Barrington would be going to Brean and requested £100 for refreshments.
It was suggested that a board in the reception area showing staff members and their names would
be a useful thing to do.
Date of next meeting: Monday 13th July 2015 at 5pm.

